
St. John’s Episcopal Church 
 The Third Sunday after Pentecost, Proper 6 

June 13, 2021 
Morning Prayer: Rite II 

      

Worship Leader: Kitty Underwood  
Lector: Wes Wagester   Music Director: Kitty Underwood 

 
Opening Hymn:       O worship the King                Hymn 388 
     
Opening Sentence                      BCP 77 
Confession of Sin                                                                                  BCP 79 
 
The Invitatory and Psalter:                                                                  BCP 80 
Antiphon                                                                                              BCP 81 

The Invitatory:   Come Let Us Worship and Bow Down                        Praise 180 
Psalm 20                                                                       Insert 
 

The Lessons: 
The First Lesson: 1 Samuel 15:34-16:13         Insert  

The First Song of Isaiah (sung, seated)                                                 Hymn 679 
The Second Lesson: 2 Corinthians 5:6-10,[11-13],14-17         Insert 

Glorify thy Name                                                                                   Insert 
The Third Lesson: Mark 4:26-34         Insert 
 
Sermon:                                                                                 Kitty Underwood 
 
The Apostles' Creed    all standing                                                           BCP 96 
 
The Prayers     stand or kneel 
 

The Lord's Prayer                                                                                  BCP 97 
Suffrages A or B                                                                              BCP 97/98 

 
Collect of the Day:                              BCP 230 
 

Keep, O Lord, your household the Church in your steadfast faith and 
love, that through your grace we may proclaim your truth with boldness, 
and minister your justice with compassion; for the sake of our Savior 

Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and for ever. Amen. 

 
Collects and Prayers                                                                            BCP  98 
The Prayers of the People           Form IV                                           BCP 388 
The Peace                                                                                            BCP 360 
Announcements, Birthdays, and Anniversaries 
     Prayers are found in the back of the Book of Common Prayer 
  
Offertory Sentence                                                                           BCP 376-7 
 

Offertory:       Just a Closer Walk with Thee                                         LEVAS 72  
Doxology  
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
 Praise him, all creatures here below; 
 Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
 Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
The General Thanksgiving                                                                  BCP 101 
 
A Prayer of St. Chrysostom                                                                 BCP 102 
 
The Blessing                                                                                        BCP 102 

   
Closing Hymn:   How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord               Hymn 637                                                     
  
Concluding Sentence                                                                          BCP 102 
 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
                                                FYI 

BCP: The Book of Common Prayer (red book).  
Hymn: The Hymnal 1982 (blue book).  
Praise: Praise (green spiral bound).  
LEVAS: Lift Every Voice and Sing II (red & black). 

 
 
Liturgical note – Agnus Dei is Latin for “Lamb of God.” The fraction 
anthem “Lamb of God” is based on Jn 1:29, and may be used in the 
celebration of the eucharist at the breaking of the bread. The invocation is 



repeated three times, with the first two invocations followed by the phrase 
“Have mercy upon us.” The third invocation is concluded by the phrase 
“Grant us thy peace.” The text of the Agnus Dei is also used in the Great 
Litany. 
 
Please pray for: 
St. John’s, Charlotte, Wendy Brown,  Priest-In-Charge,  
St. Peter’s Seasonal Chapel, James McLean, Chaplain 
The Church of Nigeria 

 
St. John’s Ministries & Contact Persons: 

Church Office – 810-796-2371 
Office Hours: Tuesday & Friday 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.  

E-mail:  stjohnschurchdryden@gmail.com 
 Website: stjohnschurchdryden.org 

 
Rev. Tom Manney’s Office Hours 
Tuesday & Friday - 10:00 – 2:00 
Call or text Tom @ 810-338-6332 

 
Senior Warden – Becky Foster (Cell) 810-358-3631 

Junior Warden – Jack Dodd (Cell) 586-321-8298 
Clerk – Neil Hargrave 

Vestry Members –Tim Wright, Ina Dockham, Connie Ogg 
Recording Secretary – Vacant 

Treasurer – John Malinich 
Bookkeeper/Secretary – Roxanne Todd 

Music Director – Kitty Underwood 
Acolytes – Sherry Wagner 

Altar Care (Guild/Flowers) – Kitty Underwood 
Card Ministry – Kathy Wagester 
Linked Hearts – Mary Cameron 

Teen Outreach – Russ Underwood 
Prayer Circle – Yvonne Malinich 
Prayer Shawls – Dianne Bishop 

Ushers – John Malinich 
 
 
 

 
  

mailto:stjohnschurchdryden@gmail.com


 

Proper 6, Year B 

1 Samuel 15:34-16:13 

Samuel went to Ramah; and Saul went up to his house in 

Gibeah of Saul. Samuel did not see Saul again until the 

day of his death, but Samuel grieved over Saul. And 

the LORD was sorry that he had made Saul king over 

Israel. 

The LORD said to Samuel, “How long will you grieve 

over Saul? I have rejected him from being king over 

Israel. Fill your horn with oil and set out; I will send you 

to Jesse the Bethlehemite, for I have provided for myself a 

king among his sons.” Samuel said, “How can I go? If 

Saul hears of it, he will kill me.” And the LORD said, 

“Take a heifer with you, and say, ‘I have come to sacrifice 

to the LORD.’ Invite Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will show 

you what you shall do; and you shall anoint for me the 

one whom I name to you.” Samuel did what 

the LORD commanded, and came to Bethlehem. The 

elders of the city came to meet him trembling, and said, 

“Do you come peaceably?” He said, “Peaceably; I have 

come to sacrifice to the LORD; sanctify yourselves and 

come with me to the sacrifice.” And he sanctified Jesse 

and his sons and invited them to the sacrifice. 

When they came, he looked on Eliab and thought, “Surely 

the Lord’s anointed is now before the LORD.” But 

the LORD said to Samuel, “Do not look on his appearance 

or on the height of his stature, because I have rejected 

him; for the LORDdoes not see as mortals see; they look 

on the outward appearance, but the LORD looks on the 

heart.” Then Jesse called Abinadab, and made him pass 

before Samuel. He said, “Neither has the LORD chosen  

 

 

this one.” Then Jesse made Shammah pass by. And he 

said, “Neither has the LORD chosen this one.” Jesse made 

seven of his sons pass before Samuel, and Samuel said to 

Jesse, “The LORD has not chosen any of these.” Samuel 

said to Jesse, “Are all your sons here?” And he said, 

“There remains yet the youngest, but he is keeping the 

sheep.” And Samuel said to Jesse, “Send and bring him; 

for we will not sit down until he comes here.” He sent and 

brought him in. Now he was ruddy, and had beautiful 

eyes, and was handsome. The LORD said, “Rise and 

anoint him; for this is the one.” Then Samuel took the 

horn of oil, and anointed him in the presence of his 

brothers; and the spirit of the Lord came mightily upon 

David from that day forward. Samuel then set out and 

went to Ramah. 

Psalm 20 

1 May the LORD answer you in the day of trouble, * 

the Name of the God of Jacob defend you; 

2 Send you help from his holy place * 

and strengthen you out of Zion; 

3 Remember all your offerings * 

and accept your burnt sacrifice; 

4 Grant you your heart's desire * 

and prosper all your plans. 

5 We will shout for joy at your victory 

and triumph in the Name of our God; * 

may the LORD grant all your requests. 

6 Now I know that the LORD gives victory to his 

anointed; * 



he will answer him out of his holy heaven, 

with the victorious strength of his right hand. 

7 Some put their trust in chariots and some in horses, * 

but we will call upon the Name of the LORD our 

God. 

8 They collapse and fall down, * 

but we will arise and stand upright. 

9 O LORD, give victory to the king * 

and answer us when we call. 

 

2 Corinthians 5:6-10,[11-13],14-17 

We are always confident; even though we know that 

while we are at home in the body we are away from the 

Lord-- for we walk by faith, not by sight. Yes, we do have 

confidence, and we would rather be away from the body 

and at home with the Lord. So whether we are at home or 

away, we make it our aim to please him. For all of us 

must appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that 

each may receive recompense for what has been done in 

the body, whether good or evil. 

[Therefore, knowing the fear of the Lord, we try to 

persuade others; but we ourselves are well known to God, 

and I hope that we are also well known to your 

consciences. We are not commending ourselves to you 

again, but giving you an opportunity to boast about us, so 

that you may be able to answer those who boast in 

outward appearance and not in the heart. For if we are 

beside ourselves, it is for God; if we are in our right mind, 

it is for you.] For the love of Christ urges us on, because 

we are convinced that one has died for all; therefore all 

have died. And he died for all, so that those who live 

might live no longer for themselves, but for him who died 

and was raised for them. From now on, therefore, we 

regard no one from a human point of view; even though 

we once knew Christ from a human point of view, we 

know him no longer in that way. So if anyone is in Christ, 

there is a new creation: everything old has passed away; 

see, everything has become new! 

 

Mark 4:26-34 

Jesus said, “The kingdom of God is as if someone would 

scatter seed on the ground, and would sleep and rise night 

and day, and the seed would sprout and grow, he does not 

know how. The earth produces of itself, first the stalk, 

then the head, then the full grain in the head. But when 

the grain is ripe, at once he goes in with his sickle, 

because the harvest has come.” 

He also said, “With what can we compare the kingdom of 

God, or what parable will we use for it? It is like a 

mustard seed, which, when sown upon the ground, is the 

smallest of all the seeds on earth; yet when it is sown it 

grows up and becomes the greatest of all shrubs, and puts 

forth large branches, so that the birds of the air can make 

nests in its shade.” 

With many such parables he spoke the word to them, as 

they were able to hear it; he did not speak to them except 

in parables, but he explained everything in private to his 

disciples. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

June 2021 

Prayer List: Family, Friends, and Members 

June 13 , 2021 
Nancy Bade-Friend of Margaret Smith-Successful knee surgery  

Dianne Bishop-Prayers for a good diagnosis and for healing  

Kyle Bishop - grandson of Dave Bishop - for healing  

Isaac-7-year-old grandson of a friend of the Buszek Family, for  

     a critical brain injury.  

Bruce Bronson-friend of Wes Wagester, for a successful surgery  

     And quick recovery.  

Kathleen and Richard Buszek - for healing and care giving.  

Mary Cameron-for greater mobility and diminished pain.  

Ray Cisco-recovering from foot surgery  

Connie-Friend of Linda Neros-for continued good health  

Robin Daugherty-Prayers for healing  

Jonah Debusk-Heart murmur  

Danny DeLisa-Friend of Dianne Bishop: Recovering from Brain  

   Tumor  

Dylan-Premature infant son of friends of the Buszek family for  

    successful lung surgery & recovery  

Blake Ellen-from Wes Wagester; infant with cardiac problems  

Melissa Fettig - (Eleana's daughter), her lifetime partner  

Robert, and their daughter Harper - for peace.  

Shirley Forcall-Friend of Connie Jones as she recovers from a  

     stroke  

Steve & Karen Globowski-Friends of Margaret Smith-Strength  

     and comfort as they deal with Steve's Dementia.  

Sally Granger - for healing and relief from pain.  

Judy Gray - for successful treatment of skin cancer.  

Mary Halfpenny - dear friend of the Miller's - cancer.  

Kathy Hall-Being treated for sepsis and abdominal surgery  

Jane Harlow-For healing  

Bob Hollis-Friend of Sherry Wagner-Healing from diabetic  

     infection  

Lois Hutchcraft-Friend of Dianne Bishop-Successful surgery &  

     Recovery.  

Rick Kerner-Friend of Wes- Recovering from Stroke  

Chris Landis-Nephew John& Yvonne Malinich-for healing  

Aiden Morris- Friend of Russ & Kitty-Closed Head Injury  

Kathy Navarro - sister of Eleana Fettig - for peace & healing.  

Cindy Shimp-Becky Foster's sister-in-law-Healing of Cancer  

Kathy Shipp-for healing from cancer. Sherry Boyden's sister  

Kari Stark - stepsister of Kitty Underwood - Comfort for MS.  

Sally Thiede-Friend of Sherry Boyden-for strength & healing  

Chris Velvero - nephew of the Millers - cancer is in remission.  

James Walker-PTSD from 2 tours in Iraq  

Carl "Pete" Weidner - friend of Wagester's - for healing.  

Melanie White-Liver transplant  

Michaela Wolford-friends of the Wagester family as she  

     recovers from an accident  

For Educators and Students during Covid.  

 

 

Our home parishioners: Eleana Fettig and Harvey Taylor,  

Evelyn Sunich, Helen Thiemkey,  

 

Those in Service to our country: Dylan Anderson, Devin Black,  

John Hodgeman, John McNary, Glenn Miller, Jennifer Tedlie,  

John Eric Watson, Kyle Goodman, Ray Nairn, Jacquelyn  

Focarelli, Michael Focarelli, Jared Turnipseed, their families, Dr.  

Derrick Willsey, and all military chaplains. 

  

Offerings for June 13th, $2945.00 

 

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer, please pray for:  

Trinity, West Branch, Luke Stefanovsky, Sr. Warden 

St. John’s Charlotte, Wendy Brown, Priest-In-Charge 

 

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer-Church of Nigeria 
 
 

 
 


